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Summary
Synapses mediate inductive interactions for the proper
development of pre- and postsynaptic cells: presynaptic
electrical activities and synaptic transmission ensure the
organization of postsynaptic structures, whereas neurotro-
phins produced in postsynaptic cells support the survival
and enlargement of presynaptic partners [1]. In Drosophila,
a motor nerve has been implicated in the induction of the
muscle of Lawrence (MOL) [2–4], the formation of which is
male specific and depends on the neural expression of fruit-
less (fru) [5, 6], a neural sex-determinant gene [7, 8]. Here we
report the identification of a single motoneuron essential for
inducing the MOL, which we call the MOL-inducing (Mind)
motoneuron. The MOL is restored in frumutant males, which
otherwise lack the MOL, if the fru+ transgene is selectively
expressed in the Mind motoneuron by mosaic analysis
with a repressible cell marker [9]. We further demonstrate
that synaptic outputs from the Mind motoneuron are indis-
pensable to MOL induction, because the blockage of
synaptic transmission by shibirets (shits) during the critical
period in development abolished the MOL formation in
males. Our finding that sex-specific neurons instruct
sexually dimorphic development of their innervating targets
through synaptic interactions points to the novel mecha-
nism whereby the pre- and postsynaptic partners coordi-
nately establish their sexual identity.
Results and Discussion
Identification of the MOL-Innervating Motoneuron
In the fifth abdominal segment of adult Drosophila mela-
nogaster, a pair of muscles distinctly different in size and
attachment sites from conventional muscles is formed male
specifically [2]. Nerve transections, myocyte transplantations,
and mosaic experiments [2, 3, 10, 11] have demonstrated
that this muscle, designated the muscle of Lawrence (MOL)
[4], is produced when the innervating motor nerve is composed
of male cells, regardless of the sex of the myocytes. The MOL is
absent from males that are mutant for fruitless (fru) [4], which
has been suggested to function downstream of transformer
(tra) in parallel with doublesex (dsx) in the sex-determination
cascade [12]. The Fru requirement in the innervating neurons
for the induction of the MOL has been previously demonstrated
by rescue experiments, in which neuron-specific expression of
defined isoforms of fru+ successfully restored the MOL in*Correspondence: daichan@mail.tains.tohoku.ac.jp
3These authors contributed equally to this workotherwise MOL-less fru mutant males [5, 6, 13]. In the present
work, we identify the single neuron responsible for the induc-
tion of MOL. Our results suggest that this neuron is eliminated
by cell death from females and that its synaptic activity during
development is indispensable for MOL induction.
For the rigorous identification of the motoneurons that
induce the MOL (Figures 1A–1C) in adult male Drosophila,
we first visualized motor nerve terminals on this muscle with
an anti-HRP antibody (aHRP) that stains all neurons, together
with the reporter fruGAL4 [14] for selective labeling of fru-
expressing neurons. The nerve branches on the MOL are large
boutons of the Ib type [15] that are doubly positive to aHRP
and fruGAL4 (Figures 1D–1F). The Ib-type boutons on the
MOL are also labeled by Drosophila vesicular glutamate trans-
porter (DVGluT)-Gal4 [16] (Figures 1G–1I), indicating that they
are of glutamatergic neurons. Also detected, though less
frequently, were smaller fruGAL4-negative type II boutons
(Figures 1I and 1L). Therefore, the MOL is innervated by at least
two neurons.
Typically, type II boutons are of aminergic or peptidergic
neurons [15]. In keeping with this notion, the type II boutons
on the MOL express a reporter for tyrosine decarboxylase
(TDC; Figures 1J–1L) that converts tyrosine to tyramine, a
biogenic amine known to function as a neuromodulator.
Tyramine also functions as a precursor of another important
neuromodulatory amine, octopamine [17, 18]. None of the
TDC-expressing neurons in the ventral ganglia are positive to
the anti-Fru antibody (Figure 1J; see also Movie S1 available
online), making it unlikely that this aminergic neuron is involved
in the MOL induction.
To identify morphologically the motoneurons innervating the
MOL, we carried out DiI backfilling. This allowed us to visualize
a single motoneuron whose soma is located ventrally in the
abdominal part of the ventral ganglia, accompanied by prox-
imal arborizations in the neuropilar region with two transmid-
line dendritic extensions (Figures 2A–2D; Figure S1). We also
obtained preparations in which two neurons were labeled by
DiI (Figure S1): one appears to be the same cell as described
above, and the other has a bifurcating axon for bilateral projec-
tion, characteristic of aminergic ventral unpaired median
(VUM) neurons. These observations support the notion that
the MOL is innervated by at least two neurons: a glutamatergic
motoneuron and an aminergic VUM.
Based on these unique structural features, the MOL-inner-
vating motoneuron is identifiable in the ventral ganglia when
a limited number of neurons are labeled with the aid of mosaic
analysis with a repressible cell marker (MARCM) [9]: a moto-
neuron with a structure identical to that of the DiI-backfilled
cell was revealed by clonal labeling of fruGAL4-expressing cells,
together with its peripheral terminals on the MOL (Figures 2E–
2H). When we used D42-Gal4, which drives expression in all
motoneurons [19], MARCM often resulted in the labeling of
many more cells in the ventral ganglia, yet this motoneuron,
which expresses Fru (Figures S1J–S1M), was recognized by
its anatomical characteristics (Figures S1D–S1F).
To obtain a better estimate for the number of MOL-
innervating neurons, we carried out double staining of nerve


























Figure 1. The Muscle of Lawrence and Its Innervation
(A–C) The dorsal musculature of a wild-type male (A), wild-type female (B),
and frumutant male (C). Arrowheads indicate the muscle of Lawrence (MOL).
(D–F) The motor nerve innervating the MOL was doubly stained with the
anti-HRP antibody (D) and anti-mCD8 antibody (F) in a male fly expressing
UAS-mCD8::GFP under the control of fruGAL4.
(E) A merged image of (D) and (F), in which anti-HRP and anti-mCD8 staining
are shown in magenta and green, respectively. In addition to the large type
Ib boutons that are fruGAL4 positive, a few fruGAL4-negative type II boutons
are present (indicated with arrows).
(G–L) The motor nerve endings on the MOL (H, I, K, and L) and neuronal
somata in the ventral abdominal ganglia (G and J) are doubly labeled by
a set of DVGluT-Gal4 (green, G and H) and the anti-Fru antibody (magenta
in G) or a set of Tdc2-Gal4 (green, J and K) and the anti-Fru antibody
(magenta in J). The muscles were labeled by phalloidin (magenta in H and
K). The boxed regions in (H) and (K) are enlarged in (I) and (L), highlighting
the type Ib and II boutons, respectively.
(M and N) Comparisons of the MOL-inducing ability of DVGluT-Gal4 (M) and
Tdc2-Gal4 (N) when they are used as Gal4 drivers for UAS-fru+ type B. The
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837antibody that recognizes mCD8::GFP and is used to observe
fruGAL4 -expressing MARCM clones. The terminal boutons
of the single mCD8::GFP-positive motoneuron on the MOL
completely overlapped the HRP-positive type Ib boutons
(Figures S1G–S1I), indicating that there exists only one gluta-
matergic motoneuron innervating the MOL. In addition, we
obtained no MARCM clones with multiple VUMs innervating
the MOL. We therefore consider that the MOL is innervated
by two neurons, one glutamatergic and the other octopaminer-
gic. These experiments collectively support the notion that
the male-specific expression of the Fru protein in the moto-
neuron leads to male-specific MOL formation.
Artificial Expression of Cell Death Inhibitor p35 Induces
MOL in Females
Now the question arises as to why the MOL is produced only in
the A5 segment of males. It is known that female-specific cell
death is responsible for the male-specific presence of certain
fru-expressing neurons [20, 21]. We therefore examined the
possible effect of p35, a known inhibitor of caspases that
mediate programmed cell death [22], on MOL formation.
When p35 was expressed in all motoneurons with D42-Gal4,
ectopic MOLs were often produced in A4 and/or A6 in addition
to the authentic MOL in A5 in males, or ectopic MOLs were
produced in A5 in females (Figures 3A and 3B). This result is
consistent with the idea that, in females, cell death eliminates
the motoneuron that can induce the MOL.
To determine the period when p35 is effective, we reared
animals at 18C, a temperature at which p35 is ineffective,
presumably because of the low level of GAL4 expression,
and then transferred them to 29C to enhance the p35 action
at a different point in pupal development. In another series of
experiments, the temperature shift regime was reversed, i.e.,
the animals were reared at 29C and then transferred to 18C
at the pupal stage. Extra MOLs were produced even when
the cell death mechanism would be recovered from the block
by the lowered temperature if the timing of the shift-down was
at 20 hr (males; Figure 3C, diamonds) or 30 hr (females;
Figure 3C, squares) after puparium formation (APF) or later.
Extra MOLs were produced at high frequency if the tempera-
ture shift-up was given before 10 hr APF and, as the timing
of the shift-up was delayed, the proportion of files with extra
MOLs decreased (Figure 3C, triangles for males and crosses
for females). If the temperature shift-up occurred around
35 hr or later, extra MOLs were not produced anymore (Fig-
ure 3C, triangles and crosses). These experiments show that
p35 is required in a time window around 20–30 hr APF to allow
MOL formation and suggest that the motoneuron induces MOL
formation at this time (Figure 3C; Figure S2).
Time-lapse imaging of fruGAL4-positive neurons in pupal
abdominal segments revealed that the growing end of the
fru-expressing motoneuron axon reached the MOL by 36 hr
APF in A5 of males (Figure 3D; Movie S2). The presumptive
A6 homolog of this motoneuron extended its axon to the
periphery by 30 hr APF and then degenerated (Figure 3D;
Movie S2). Interestingly, GFP expression of fru-positive
neurons in the abdominal segments anterior to A4 was much
less intense than that in A5 and A6, particularly in the early
stage of pupal development (Figure 3D; Movie S2).MOLs are indicated by white arrowheads. Scale bars represent 50 mm for
(G), (H), (J), and (K) and 10 mm for (I) and (L). The three-dimensional image
of (J) is presented in Movie S1. See also Figure S3.
Figure 2. Identification of the Motoneuron Inner-
vating the MOL
(A–D) Retrograde labeling of MOL-innervating
neurons by DiI (magenta) in a male fly that
expressed mCD8::GFP (green) under the control
of fruGAL4. DiI to be uptaken was placed on motor
nerve endings that expressed GFP.
(A) A low-magnification view of ventral ganglia
and peripheral nerves.
(B) A single ipsilateral motoneuron was labeled by
DiI (magenta) among many neurons with fruGAL4
(green) expression. The soma of the backfilled
motoneuron appears in white (yellow arrowhead).
(C) A single confocal section at the place where
ventrally located neuronal somata are visible.
(D) This motoneuron is ramified extensively in the
ipsilateral neuropil and has two transmidline
dendritic branches. The somata are indicated
with yellow arrowheads. The midline is shown
with a yellow dotted line.
(E–H) Mosaic analysis with a repressible cell marker (MARCM) labeling of motoneurons innervating the MOL in a fly carrying fruGAL4 and UAS-mCD8::GFP.
(E) GFP-positive nerve terminals (green) on the MOL (indicated with a yellow arrow).
(F) The motoneuron shown in (E) has a soma in the ipsilateral ventral ganglia with extensive arborization on the same side, accompanying two branches that
cross the midline.
(G) The nucleus of this motoneuron is stained with the anti-Fru antibody (magenta).
(H) Lateral view of the labeled motoneuron showing the ventral localization of its soma. The dorsoventral (DV) axis is indicated with arrows.
In (F–H), neuropils were visualized by nc82 mAb staining (gray). See also Figure S1.
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838Expression of Fru+ Type BM in a Single Motoneuron
in fru Mutant Males Is Sufficient to Restore MOL
These observations prompted us to test whether or not the
MOL could be rescued in a male fru mutant by targeted
expression of fru+ type BM in this motoneuron. Using MARCM,
we forced fru+ type BM expression in a motoneuron that we
previously characterized with DiI backfilling from the MOL
(see Figures 2A–2D), which resulted in the MOL induction
(Figures 4A–4C, Table S1). Indeed, the GFP-positive neuron-
innervating restored or ectopic MOL had a structure indistin-
guishable from that revealed by DiI backfilling.
There was no correlation between fru+ type BM expression
in any other neurons and MOL formation. Moreover, in no
cases did the MOL form without its innervation by the moto-
neuron we identified (Table S2A). Importantly, the fru+ type B
overexpression, as driven by Tdc2-Gal4, failed to induce the
MOL in females (Figure 1N; Figure S3), although a neuron
expressing Tdc2-Gal4 innervated the MOL in wild-type males
(Figures 1K and 1L; Figure S3). As expected, the MOL was
induced in females (Figure 1M; Figure S3) when fru+ type B
expression was driven by the promoter of DVGluT, a gene
expressed in glutamatergic neurons [16]. These observations
indicate that not all neurons assigned to innervate the MOL
are able to induce it, even if they are forced to express Fru+
type B(M). These experiments unambiguously demonstrate
that the motoneuron we identified is essential for MOL induc-
tion. We therefore designate this neuron as the MOL-inducing
(Mind) motoneuron.
Block of Presynaptic Activity Prevents the MOL Induction
in Males
To know whether the presence of the Mind motoneuron is
sufficient for the MOL induction, we manipulated its activity
without affecting its formation by expressing shits, a tempera-
ture-sensitive mutation of the dynamin-encoding gene that
blocks endocytosis and concomitantly leads to deprivation
of synaptic vesicles to be released from the presynaptic termi-
nals [23]. In our experiment, synaptic transmission was
blocked throughout the pupal stage in only a limited numberof neurons that are clones expressing shits, which are driven
byD42-Gal4. In 6 out of 83 such mosaic males, the Mind moto-
neuron was unilaterally labeled by GFP and thus expressed
shits (Figures 4D–4F; Table S2B). In all of these males, the
side in which the Mind motoneuron was GFP labeled and
thus expressing shits lacked the MOL (Figure 4F), whereas
the other side had an intact MOL that was inferred to be inner-
vated by the Mind motoneuron without shits expression
because no labeled terminals were observed on muscles
(Figure 4D). The Mind motoneuron of the affected side termi-
nated on conventional longitudinal muscles located in the
region where the MOL would likely develop if shits was not
expressed (Figure 4F). This result strongly suggests that
synaptic outputs from the fru-expressing Mind motoneuron
are necessary for MOL induction. We obtained a mosaic
male fly that had no shits-expressing axons in A5 yet lacked
the MOL (Table S2B). This likely represents a background
genetic effect, because a male fly without the MOL appeared
in the parental stock at a similar rate (Table S2B).
Postsynaptic Sexual Fate as Determined
by a Sex-Specific Presynaptic Neuron
Our observations indicate that the Mind motoneuron stimu-
lates myocytes, by an unknown mechanism, so as to fuse
and differentiate them into a long and wide muscle fiber bundle
characteristic of the MOL. This stimulation by the Mind moto-
neuron depends on endocytosis, exocytosis, or both, because
shits expression in the pupal stage in the Mind motoneuron
inhibited MOL induction. This situation is reminiscent of other
systems in which pre- and postsynaptic elements collaborate
to establish the synapse: it is well known that the retinotopic
representation in the optic tectum is distorted if electrical
activities in the optic nerve are blocked by a sodium channel
blocker [1]. When transmitter release from presynaptic
terminals is inhibited by tetanus toxin expressed selectively
in ON bipolar cells, the formation of new synapses on
retinal ganglion cells by the ON bipolar cells is reduced,
whereas that by OFF bipolar cells is unaffected in the mouse
retina [24]. In the developing neuromuscular junction of
AB
D
C Figure 3. p35 Overexpression Induces Extra
MOLs
(A and B) Extra MOLs (arrows) formed in male A4
and A6 (A) and female A5 (B) by the overexpres-
sion of p35 in motoneurons, which were driven
by D42-Gal4. The UAS-p35 transgene is ineffec-
tive at 18C and effective at 29C. The flies shown
in (A) and (B) were reared at 29C.
(C) The critical period during which p35 expres-
sion effectively induces extra MOLs. The
percentage of flies carrying extra MOLs (ordinate)
is plotted as a function of time (hours after
puparium formation [APF]; abscissa) at which
the rearing temperature was shifted down from
29C to 18C (rhomboids for males, squares for
females) or shifted up from 18C to 29C (trian-
gles for males, crosses for females). The time
indicated in abscissa represents the one normal-
ized to the developmental time at 25C. Shown at
the time point C (for ‘‘continuous’’) are the values
obtained from the flies that did not experience
any temperature shift, i.e., those kept at either
18C (triangles and crosses) or 29C (rhomboids
and squares) throughout. The graphs were
obtained by a transformation of the data pre-
sented in Figure S2.
(D) Snapshot presentation of time-lapse images
monitoring axon movements along the dorsal
musculature between 24 and 54 hr APF. The
axons were visualized with GFP fluorescence
in a male fly expressing mCD8::GFP under the
control of fruGAL4. A4, A5, and A6 segments are
seen in the frame. The tips of the axons are indi-
cated with arrowheads. The contour of the MOL
is shown with white lines that trace loops. The
axon in A6 was fragmented between 28 and 31
hr APF (colored arrowheads). These snapshots
were taken from Movie S2. See also Figure S2.
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839vertebrates, a muscle fiber is initially innervated by multiple
motoneurons, of which all but one are subsequently elimi-
nated, establishing mononeural innervation [1]. Blockage ofC A B 
D F E postsynaptic acetylcholine receptors hampers the elimination
of surplus nerve terminals on the muscle, leading to persistent
polyneural innervation [1]. It is conceivable that a similarFigure 4. The MOL-Inducing Motoneuron Identi-
fied by MARCM-Aided Rescue of the MOL-less
Phenotype
(A–C) The MOL was rescued on one side of A5 in
a fru mutant male (B) when the Mind motoneuron
(A) was clonally produced by the overexpression
of fru+ type BM with the aid of 15kb-fru-Gal4 (see
Figure S4). The Mind motoneuron was visualized
by the anti-GFP antibody, which highlights its
terminals on the MOL; (C) is an enlarged view of
the boxed region in (B).
(D–F) Expression of shits in the Mind motoneuron
during the pupal stage prevents the MOL from
forming. Low (E) and high (D and F) magnification
views are shown of the left and right A5 hemiseg-
ments of a mosaic male in which the MOL failed to
form only on the right side, which had a GFP-posi-
tive shits-expressing motor nerve. The GFP-posi-
tive nerve innervated conventional muscles
(arrowhead).
Scale bars represent 50 mm for (A), (C), (D), and (F)
and 100 mm for (B) and (E). See also Figure S4 and
Table S2.
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840activity-dependent mechanism might mediate the male-
specific induction of the MOL [10].
Alternatively, it might be that the Mind motoneuron pro-
duces a specific myotrophic factor that is released by exocy-
tosis. As a matter of fact, synaptic vesicles contain several
protein constituents in addition to the neurotransmitter and
other small molecules [1]. In aDrosophila larval neuromuscular
junction, patterned stimulation acutely induces de novo
formation of synaptopods and ghost boutons, accompanied
by an increase in transmitter release [25]. Such activity-depen-
dent changes in synaptic structure and function are mediated
by wingless, which is released from the presynaptic terminals,
as carried by a distinct vesicle equipped with the Wnt-binding
protein Evenness Interrupted/Wntless/Sprinter [26]. Thus,
trophic factor involvement in MOL induction is an attractive
hypothesis.
It has been reported that no sex difference is found in the
myoblasts that differentiate into the adult body-wall muscles,
including the MOL [27]. Furthermore, our previous study
demonstrated that myoblasts transplanted from the female
thorax into the male abdomen during the pupal stage
contribute to the MOL [11]. It is therefore plausible that the
release of a myotrophic factor from the Mind motoneuron
recruits more myocytes in males than in females, leading to
the formation of large fibers of the MOL.
Although further analysis is needed to decipher the mecha-
nistic details of the male-specific induction of the MOL by the
Mind motoneuron, our study has established a firm basis on
which to analyze a non-cell-autonomous mechanism for
sexual differentiation at the identified single-cell level.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
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